
AXSEL is a semi waxed polyester braided sewing 
thread which has been designed with a calibrated 
waxing process. This provides very smooth finish
that protects the machine from  soiling and 
seam slippage. 
AXSEL provides clear seams on the 
sensitive leather and shoes.

Sports shoes 

Leather products

Multi directional seams

Classic and casual shoes

Stitch down and out sole seams

High-speed stitching on boots

Decorative seams on the bags, belt and luggage

Jeans Wear

Hand Sewing

BASIC USES:

AXSEL



Waxed version is avaliable for hand sewing

Decorative, effective and impressive seams

For individual decorative applications

For closing and topstitching seams on leather

Clear seams on the sensitive leather bags and luggage

The main reasons to prefer

Averange Strength
GramcN

Ticket No.
(Nm)

Elongation
Min-Max

%
1.4
1.2
1.1
1.0
0.8

42,168
28,243
24,516
20,593
14,709

43.000
28,800
25.000
21.000
15.000

15-25
15-25
15-25
15-25
15-25

Technical Specifications

BT: Cone 57

The conditions and practice for the use of sewing threads are quite 
variable. Therefore, it is important that the manufacturers have 
to do pre-tests to determine whether the product specifications 
are suitable for use in order to assure themselves. Ozen Iplik is not 
liable for unsuitable or improper use of the products. The above 
information is based on current average values and should be 
considered as guidance only.  
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AXSEL

BT= Bobbin Type

Wash fastness
Water fastness
Rub fastness

Grade  3-4
Grade  3-4
Grade  3-4

:      ISO 105 C03
:      ISO 105 E01
:      ISO 105 X12

Fastness Features:

Thermal Features: 
Melting point 260°C
Shrinkage less than 1% at 150°C

Chemical Features:
Acids: Good resistance to weak acids

Alkalis: Unaffacted by weak alkalis, but less resistant to stronger alkalis

Organic Solvents: Generally unaffected

Bleaching: Unaffected


